FAIR / FETE

FESTIVITIES
Table at a fair and
Save a Suffering Stray
FUNDRAISING FOR SAVING SUFFERING STRAYS
HAS NEVER BEEN SO EASY.
Events are being held throughout the year in your local area – schools, churches and
local groups often hold fairs and fetes. They want people to rent a table to raise funds
for their cause.
Why don’t you take a table and support our cause too? What could be better than
knowing your fundraising has saved some starving strays?
Plan your fundraising event by following these simple steps:
1. Check your local paper, shop windows, schools and groups for fairs
and fetes being held in your area.
2. Book a table at the venue.
3. Advertise the fair, and your attendance, on social media. Invite friends and
family to the event.
4. Organize what you intend to sell – cake sale, bric a brac, craft items, spring
clean your house and sort out unwanted items, face painting, nail art - the
choice is yours. Ask friends and family to donate items for you to sell as well.
5. Arrive in good time and set up your stall. Use our downloadable posters to
advertise who you are raising money for.
6. Sell: Make money and have fun!
7. Donate: Send your donations using the details below

Or using our bank account:

Registered Charity Number 1191852

EXTRA
FUNDRAISING IDEAS

Fill a jar with sweets and ask people to guess the number. 50p per guess. Nearest
guess wins the jar.
If selling cakes bring a large Showstopper and ask people to Guess the Weight for
50p a guess. Nearest guess wins the cake.
Create a rafﬂe basket of goodies and rafﬂe it off.
For a Christmas event, make up pet stockings and sell them to visitors.
Register your event by e-mailing enquiries@savingsufferingstrays.com

CONTACT US
savingsufferingstrays.com
SavingSufferingStrays

@SSStrays

www.instagram.com/savingsufferingstrayso

